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, with the above title, 'in WA'rivateontidg for JanuarY. The ivritee is ' n. the

. • mineter at Chartre.s, France :1 .
'

/Mall not that Western- Cloth CeWhoin we
igoliereelypractiisa3,sekeen '4O, :''. J 'Find outsome day that nothi gpays but God,'
Served whether on thesmoke-shut battle-field,
lawork obscure done honestly, or vote

• For truth unpopular, or faith maintained
Ts fultiarie tiorivietiMis;"or 'good deeds
Wrought for food's sake, ?mindless of Heaven,

i know ; inii,enitliiiiediiy soio'b;Dilor •
That man still rises level, with the height
Ofnoblest opportunities, orAnakes . . .:

- 'Sash, ifthe dme,Supply uptL.t. can WAIL' ~ t ,
/ gazeronad onthe wind°ri'll, pride ofFrance,
Haeh the,bright gift ofsome mechanicguild
Who loved their city, and, thbught gold well

To Ma ti:hetr beautiflil with piety.
• I patise, traiiitiored by some stripe orblomn,

Andmy mind.thrpngs with shining auguries,
Circle oncircle, bright as seraphim,
With golden trunipets silent; that await
The:signkrtii blow orgopd to men.

Then the revulsion came_ that, always.cotis
After these diary elationSrathe
.1 walked forth saddepett; for all,thought is

Sad,
And leaves a bitterish savor the brain, .
Tonic, it may-be,' not delectable,- - -

And turned, reluctant,' for aParting look
' At those old weather-pitted images
Of bygone struggle, now so sternly calm.
About their..shbulders sparrows had built

nests,
And fluttered, chirping, from gray perch to

perch,
Vow on a mitre peising, !miff a crown'
Irreverently happy. While I thought
Mow confident they were, what careless hearts
Flew on those lightsome wings and shared_

the sun, •
A larger shadow crossed; and, looking up,
I saw where, nesting in the hoary towers,
The sparrow-hawk:slid forth on noiseless air,
With side-long head that watched the joy bo-

low,
Grim liOrman baron o'er this clan of Kelts.
Etidnring nature, force conservative, •

indifferent to our noisy whims! Men prate
Of all heads to an equal grade cashiered
On level with the dullest, and expect
(Sick, ofleo worse distemper than themselves)
A wondrous cure-all in equality;

longssuffering, imperturbable,
Thob quietly completist.thy syllogism,
And•from the premise sparrow here below
Drollest sure conclusion of the hawk above,
Pleased with the soft-billed songster, pleased

. no less
-

-
With the fierce beak of natures aquiline

Thou, beautiful Old Time, now hill away
In the Past's valley of Avilion,

Perchance, like Arthur, till thy wound be
healed,

Then to reclaim the sword and crown agaiu!
Thrice beautiful to us; perchance less fair
To who possessed thee,as amountain seems
,To dwellers round its bases beta heap
Of barren obstacle that lairs the storm •

And the avalanche's silent bolt holds back
Leashed with a hair—meanwhile some far-otl

clownv • •
Hereditary delver of the plain,
Sees it an unmoved vision of repose,
Nest of the morning, and conjectures there
The dance of streams to idle shepherds' pipes,
And fairer habitations softly hung.
On breezy slopes, or but in valleys cool,
For happier men. No mortal ever dreams
That thescant isthmus he encamps upon
Between two oceans, one, the Stormy, pawed,
And one, the Peaceful, yet to venture on,
Has been thatfuture whereto prophets yearned
Fur the fuhilment,of Earth's cheated hope;
Shall he that past which nerveless poets Moan
As the lost opportunity of song.

II Power, more near my life than life itself
(Or what seemslife to us in sense immured)
Even as the roots, shut in the daxksome earth,
Share in the tree-top's joyance, and conceive
Of sunshine andwide air and Wingi:d things
By sympathy.of nature, so do I. .
Rave evidence of Thee so far above,
Yet in and of me! Rather Thou the root
Invisibly sustaining, hid in light,
Notdarkness, or in darkness made by us:
If sometimes I must hear good men debate
Of other witness of Thyself than Thou,
As if there needed any help of ours
To nurse Thy flickering life, that else must

cease,
Blown out, as 't were a candle, by men's

breath,
My soul shall not be taken in theirsnare,
To change her inward surety for their doubt
Mtitied from sight in formal robes of proof:
While she can only feel herself through Thee,
I fearnot Thy withdrawal ; more I fear,
tieeirg, to know Thee not, hoodwinked with

thought •
01 signs and wonders, while. unnon:Ced,

Thor.
Walking Thy, garden commun'st with

wen,
lel in the commonplace of miracle.

TrLE BIRITILSH M'SETM.

laterestlu,s Aridount of It.
A or,nrespondent of tte 134...g0n rec:r•L'frr

.411-1.4t. •J.y.2 'ter- entertaat:nt:
cf Sh 34ti Sr:,1111 :

Tl. ss-rre. :is noaccident., for anythieg more
tiaLmeteritally British than the whole imsti-
rition woad be difficult to find. .Not even the
Bank of England, with its ShyMils in long red
cloaks at the churchyard gates, its great dining
room and us vaults stored with bullion. Not
the National Gallery whose name is eclipi•ed
by the wealth of other lands which
adorn its walls, nor the Abbey and palaces
which belong more to the media,val Europe
than, to England of to-day, nor the Crystal
Palace and South Kensington Museum, which
are cosmopolitan rather than British. Butthe
old Museum, from the date of Sir Hans
Sloane's bequest and its acceptance by Parlia-
ment a hundred years ago, has been a treasury
of English learning. The arrival of Egyptian
antiquities in ISOI, and the purchase of the
Townley Marbles in IFOS, necessitated a new
bnilding with floors strong enough to sustain
the enormous weight. The Elgin Marbles ar-
rived in I.sll, the Phigaliau and Xanthianlater,: and the vast collection of Ninevite
sculptures exhumed by Mr. Layard have since
been added. The buildings, as they nowstand, with their exterior of massive gloom,
their interior of untold wealth but frigid
grandeur to a casual visitor, and their inmost
fienetrtaie of warmth, conitOrt, scholarly easy
and Most helpful, getierous hospitality, are
quite.lit to be the representative of the Britishpeople. Let tine introduce you lust to this our
favorite haunt of many happy mornings. /

THE HEADING ROOM
Under a dome vaster than that of St. Pe-

ter's at Home is the great Rotunda. Its visi-
ble boundaries are half a million of volumes,whose rich bindings in scarlet, amber, purple
and gold make a warm October horizon to the
world of books. The softness of light and
warmth, the diffused odor of Russia leather,—that most quaint and scholarly of perfumes,—
the hush that prevails over the India rubber
boor, and.chairs moving on noiseless rollers,the humanizing influence of letters, Shown in
tki: kindly courtesy of superintendent and li-
brarians, all welcome you as into an en-
*his ted :and of peace.' Separated
from the general museum, thisquiet' retreat is
subject to no disturbance from the outer.
world. "Readers,"°nee introduced by respon-
sible authority, are a favored class, under theespecial fostering care of the Institution. A
superintendent, who speaks most of the civil;
ized languages, is charged with assisting them
in their researches. The catalogues are a li-brary in themselves, but the due is easilylearned, and a 'few minutes will put you inv02840011 of any book you can imagine ormay choose to require. A spacious desk isassigned you, separated by a screen from thatof pow opposite neighbor, and provided withpens, inkpaper-knife and blotter; and here, if
Wu eliOnse,' you may compile aAlistory of theorld froin all the documents.

But, at present you cannot be allowed to
linger In this bower of bliss, for in the nexthour or two we have a world to traverse.:Passing out through the line of friendly Ow-
ben, who guard this golden orchard, we grid
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k`unrselm again in theetemy gi4olu cif thr,.t

yt a nderlint on thOugh the Greco-RoMan .talnen.lictwedli'roitlerctiipators4tid
ernpi MI (16'oatyrs,..4.plit011ife,iimilit

thelift; we eater thepioinefithe
Ides. name has,itulays, stiel,l to:
conjure with, ,- rujit.:ls , attriOgd;ll;stus
Ill,3Bl4thiY 1010ilt*. The„

'reality, unless you ' have a highly
cultivated taste for the antique as distinguished
from the beautiful, will probably be disappoint-
ing, Colossal horses ,which have sustained the,
loss of a head, tail, four legs, and most of the
body, a headless Pallas and a noseless Artemis,
heroicfaces of gods and men with chins defec-
tive and eyes destroyed, aNereid, who in act,
of flight has dropped her head and one arm,—
were undoubtedly grand or lovely in their daY,
but are, seen at present under disadvantage. It
is very, like a Titanic baby-house, hi which
dolls and horses have suffered the traditional. .

ill usage ofenergatic childhood, -. -

..,.

nut what arrests two wand g ,feet in ther...... 41,-',recess where sits parader ? le .Mater 'Dolo-
rosa of all ages ? In he face is immortal seri.
row, calm andprofotttul as diVinity itself,, One
is rapt away—not ' just 'like PersePhitie, in a
passion of filial grieft-, ~ - -..•.- .. .. •

" Oh mother, Mother, there istt'any Pluto!
We wandered away after the daffodils , of our
own accord, May We 'come back?", • '

" Spring will return," says the calm, Sweet
smile " and then"— .

"What are you doing," said Harriet, " ,w. or 7
shipping a graven image with your hands
folded ? lam ashamed ofyou." .

"I was thinking," I remarked, - "that the
highest' civilization of the ancient -Greeks'
never"----• . ' • ' . • . '

' see the 'use of crying over the ancient
'Greeks," said hornet; "and, besides, vie have,
all Egypt'and .AsSyrio to explore." -

' We descended to the basement, whose long
galleries are lined with the Ninevite bas-rellef,
'whose multitude of figures in their varied hit-
man-like 'expressions make that distant age
surprisingly real. The smile of amusement
with which an &Syria:lt king received African
ambassadors, bringing apes for tribute, is as
fresh as smiles of to-day. It is strange to find
people laughing and sporting in those old days,
which are shadowed with the solemnity of
ages as we look back upon theft. But our
dOys are older, and we are laughing still.

Above is a universe of birds, beasts,. fishes,
reptiles and insects, among which, with a geed
friend who seemsto rival King Solomon in his
own department, we spent -a most edifying
afternoon. The mechanical principles involved
in shoulder blades, the progressive development
of skulls fro. m, the blue ape to Man, the
structure ofwings for various kinds of „night,
the massive mechanism of masto-
donsand megatheriums, were all
pointed, out in an illustrated lecture,
the more delightful as it was delivered for
our especial benefit. The privileges 'of the
British Musuem are wholly gratuitous; no fee
is allowed to be received by any. person em-
ployed.

We have scarcely room to mention a more
elegant and equally instructive collection.

TUE SOITTII KENSLNGTON MUSEUM.

ndliii.l.A. teths, alai nearly tile enlire tr..un
ipaisf ,:p*liii body, eluting him 'complete

ktin 1,40044 otherwise inn' ` fig, him , hi\ a
liotriblef*anher. Ile WAS an ilyt„, ild,attnat
,twelYet,,yeldfpf age, and the .117 t create&
the meskintense exeitementitVet. g::: Si';Beindoiliehl an inquest, and t : ItNoetlie-
Jury's•octmination was a v,..ti 14fin, 30)rd,,
anee with the above filets. Whiakit,,a painful
warning"to all tho'boys, as walt4i4tilt.,pareutB
for permitting thein Ihtis to run Ili danger..

—rThe fireman's parade. this-afternoonc pro-
videdthe weather-is ihvorable, it is said, willbe an imposing affair. AmpleAnil-1401)16as
have been trade for the event. ' The Paid Fire
Department is now fully organiied;and will be
an cfficiout ingtitutiom I:Tr,

—Tho Specialcourt of 4uaiter Sei3ilons of
Camden county, for thetrial of sttohindividuals
as slesire to-be triedwithout a jury,,will corn-
uninee .a semiitiontblyJerm on ..Tuesday next,
Judges Helmer,-Siehler and Lee.prOsidlng. • ,
•

,—Notviithstanding the ' inanspieltins', comb-;
I,tion ofthe weather; building itt Camden is still
progressing with rapidity, sand a- large number
is still going forward..

—On Monday next the city lamps,are to be
lighted nikfektingriished`by the Canaditi
Light tempany.., ,• ~ , V,'

lilty. .. :pioirxpEl3.!. !.i-..,..,
„,.. C.11114.A HALL, -

,N(ii 1218 CUsttant' strctt, between Twelfth 'and Thlr-
. teentli.

• Witty,Floscir '
We have now open, by late arrivalsstthe meld magnifi-

cent and choice selection ~of Fancy GOode lIn China,
glass. 'irons°, Wood, Parfait, Motolica,Artificial Flow-
ers, &c.; in the city, suitable for Bridal and Christmas
Preßentes ranging In price from-the lowest le' the' mootpanalVe, being of 'one own direct importations. Par-
chasers can rely,oti zetting thcii goo& ,the lowest
price* The public are in4ited to 'call and 'examine our
large and beantitnl attoortinctit. • •

,TArags Jr...BROTHER,
China Hail /21b Chestnut et.

llRCave.rs. •

At KER it's China 11a11,1218 Chestnut street, we _have
now open a tine selection of elegant Bronzes,. suitablefor Mantel ornaments. Call and examine Our assort-
ment before making your purelume.

' r .IAMGd K KERR tt BRO.,
, 11a11,1218 Cheetnyt stropt

GOLD BAND . .

Tea* 4 _Pio co 6 • r9l' e l
ILERIt'/I China Da11.1218 ntnut htreet

ex ocKs
At KERB'S China 11a11,1218 Chestnut street, Ire MVO

130‘11 open'a tine and choice selection of French Clocks,
with side pieces, for mantel ornaments, at tho newest
styles and latest importations, ranging in prices from
V24 each to s6to a set, each one warranted for Onoypar.

.7MAF-A K. Knit k Hao.,
• ChinaHalt, 121 d Ohesto tst rept.

IS ERR'S U.IIINA HALL.
' Now OrEmilo.

A BEAUTIFUL APPORTMENT OF
PARIS. VIENNA, ENGLISH AND BOHEMIAN

NANCY Oooos,
PQNJIOLIDAti PERSENTN, •

GLO VP, JEWEL, ANO HA NDILENCH lEr BOXEA;
CLOCEN, ; . • SWISS CARPED WOOD,
BB • JARDEN/EllB,
PAPHAN. ARTIFICIAL. FLO‘PERA,
itmoLleA , Sump Barr LIN E
CAlup ISTAND. TABLES IN BRONZE AND
BOHEMIAN COLOGNE WOOD

SErs, TOY TEA'SET4
MESICAL CIGAR BOxEs, TOY DINNER WETS.
.111Gi1CAL WORK BOXEs, TOY CBS M at: R. SETS.

ALL ENTIRELY NEW AND lIIOICE GOODS,
NOT TO DE FOIIND 'ELSEWHERE, '

OF 011 t. OWN IMPORTATION,
RANGING IN I'IIICR

FROM TUE LOWEST TO THE MOAT'EXP RNA I'VE
' JANE!!! K. KERR & Lbw.,

CniBA HALL;
1218 VIIESTINCT STREET.

-- iIIOI,IITA.Y GOODS. V 4̀
. 1

. 0;1'-1101.1113tA,Y,
1= 11P

RiAltE COXPECTIONS

Pine OhOeolite Preparations.
due laxgatand, knobtivpral stimir;otilpixmcnana ItAs dOxizeriONB now iostiVfoible

SEAgOlt:1101ADAY
BoN.toris, in Mei Papirs.

BON.BONS, Canards.
~;1 ~ BON.BONS,• Victoria.

DOUBLE EXTRA' AND' VANILLA

I-:-...C1i30QC44.4,-T.E:.;.':; - i.
ChOoolate Nougat, Choeolatena, Chocolate Burnt

AiMandsoStraubm.rl/ChomMicAmaraemes,?
Astache .ChoeOlate, Jim 'Crow Chop

; . late, Americana St-Nicholas Mom„
late, Chocolate !ems,' and

Chocolate Medall ions., etc..

A Splendid importation of

Mich Fancy Boxes
.Direct kiom

PARIS AND VIENNA.
Together, forming a beautiful assortment

from which to choose for

Select Presents ! !

STEPHEN- F. WHITMAN
S. W. cor. Twelfth and Market Sts.

rp

THE. VATICAN,

1010 Chestnut Street ,

STATUARY,
BRONZES,

AND VASES,
CHOICE GEMS OF ART

AND

ARTICLES OF TASTE.
NOR 711 E ADORPICENT OP

PARLOR,LIBRARY, HALL dicIIOIIJDOIL
AND YOE

Bridal and Christmas Gifts.
Articles at all prices, from one dollar to one hundred

each. Spacious showrooms up stairs.
do 4

This, like the British, is open to the public
three days in the week without fee. On the
remaining days a small charge is made to
enable art students to pursue their work with
lesS interruption. The galleries of paintings
are among therichest in England,—lncluding
the Raphael cartoons, the Vernon. Sheep-
shanks, Townsend and Copley collections, and
many illuminated MSS.

•

WHITE FRENCH Ch INA,
At Kcrr's China Hall, 1218Chestnut street.

Our stock of White French China for fondly nee is
now complete. Purchasers will find the largest assort-
ment and most varied styles from which to choose.
Also. a large assortment of Bich Doeorated Dinner,
Tea sail Chamber Ware also on hand. all of which we
otter to families retail at the lowest wholesale prices.

JAMER K. KERB A; HBO.,China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street.

The general museum, with its mosaic floors,
airy galleries and elegant appointments, is a pal-
_ace of delights. The industrial exhibition
comprises every variety of Manufacture from
pohit,lace to steam engines. The beautiful
porcelains of Sores, Dresden and Worcester-
shire, glass old and new from Venice and
hernia, mosaics I from Rome and Florence,
gold and silver filagree from Nice, all show
the peifeetion of human handicraft in their
several ways. The naval department exhibits
eve) y form of craft Vann the canoes of:primi-
tive Britons and' North American savages to
the latest ocean steamer. The military is ap-
proached through a line of horses and warriors
in complete mail, showing the progress of de-
fensive armor through the middles ages. The
scientific department is a complete school of
instruction iwebetnistry and mechanics. The
food-products Of the world are displayed, many
of them chemically analyzed and distributed
into little heaps of starch, fthrine, sugar, salt,
&c... theirrelative nutritious values being sat
foi!h tor the econoruie instruction of those
whom ii may concern.

FINE'CUT AND PLAIN GLASS
At KERRTI China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street. We tare

now open the largest and most complete assortment of
fine Gass, for table use, in the country, being our own
direct importation. Famillei, can make their parchasot
of usat the lowest wholesale prices, and dependupon,
retting the choicest goods and styles. Examine our 18

rortmeut and prices before making your purchases asyou will dud at the China Ball patterns that cannot be
found elsewhere. JAMES K.. Kean & /MO,

China 1ia11.1218 Chestnut street.

CHARLES MET,

PUILADELPIIIA
HEAR'S CHINA HALL.

List of Wliito Fremb China Dinnor Set for 61)".,
containing

12 Dm-yam PLATES.
12 SOUP PLATES •
1-2 Itnxitx4iiirr,DEssxnt on Trt.x. .

12 OYSTER PLATES.
4 IdrAr DtstlltS, ASROnTt'D siZES.
/ OVAL. Soup Tt.M.EXN.
2 OVAL COVERED VEGETABLE Dlsll Es.
2 OVAL UNCOvEEED VEGETABLE DISHES.

OVAL SAUCE TrILEEN.
I OvAL SAtl Roar AND STAND.
I PICKLE. SHELL.
1 FRI:IT BASKET; 12 .CCPS AND 12 SAUCERS.

All orders by mall promptly attended. tb. Gonda
shipped to any atldress, pay-able on delivery, with Ex.
yr,se eharg s.

Jarmo K. Kimit k Bno.,
China hall, 1218 Chestnutstreet.

GREAT REDUCTION IN• PRICES

Port
Limning Owe,
Cigar Cases,

_WHOLESALE
rio29llarioo

Puma, ke
I=tM2l

WINCHESTER CO.,
706 CHESTNUT STREET, •

Have in stock an elegant variety of Goodsadapted for
usefuland acceptable

Presents for Gentlemen,
COMPRISING

CARDIGAN JACKETS,
GLOVES IN GREATVARIETY,
PRINCE TEM. SCARFS,
LORD STANLEY SCARFS,
SQUARE CRAVATS AND MUFFLERS.

' A splendid assortmentof - '

Wrappers and Breakfast Coats,
WITH

' Patent Shoulder SeamMarta.
And other Staple Goods at Popular Prices.

&IS tjte2 rp§

The Museum and toe Palace of Kensington
stow acertain reversing of relations which is
railieredifying. The latter is a low, din 4 range
of brick hniltlings somewhat too common-place
in its exterior ispects for tte abode ofasuccess-
ful merchant. The palace of the people is
spacious, elegant and exquisite in all its ap-
poiwtuents. Ifthe next generation of Lon-
doners is not superior to its ancestors inknow-
ledge of art, science and domestic economy,
it will have been unmindful of its opportuni-
ties, and ungrateful to the memoryof the good
Prince Consort who planned and proposed this
institute of public instruction.

Among all its wonders and curiosity, noth-
ing attracted our interest more than a small
volume lying open in a glass cav, which
proved to be the life of Albert. On afly leaf
was an inscription in the Queen's familiar
writing:

At Kerr's China Hall, 1218 Chestnut street. In order
to insure large sales and close our stock of Fancy Goods
for the ilohdays, we have reduced our prices to about
the old geld prices. Call aed examine our assortment
and prices before making your purchases.

JAMES. K. KERR & BRO.,
China Hall, 1219 Chestnut street.

MORSE & GUSCALUS, 238 South Eleventh,
make the hest Black Fruit Cako in the city-45 omit; per
pound.

ORYAMENTS, CITAILLOTTS,
Pound, Lady and Black Cake and fancy Cakea.

unexcelled. Morse, 932 Are}, ',inlet.

1004. ARCH STREET 1004.

GRIFFITH & PAGE.
f T.

PLATED WARE.
.BRONZES.
CARVED WOOD.
IMACHEMS.
BOOR SHELVES.
BLACKING OASES.

TOWEL RAMS.
CRIMISTRAIN.
TABLE TRAYS.

de4 aft

To the South Kensington Museum, which
owes its existence to the great and good Prince,
this hook is presented by his sorrowing widow."

CITY BULLETIN.
-1 he Great Mill Creek Culvert is-about to

be commenced. Ground has already been
Woken near the Baltimore turnpike.

Robinson, colored, charged With the
larceny of washed clothing, which she had neg-
lected to return to Isaiah Pascoe, was com-
mitted yesterday by Ald. Kerr.

—Wm. Elleneber, now under bail for stab-
bing Policeman Sisk. was arrested yesterday
upon the elialge of assault and battery on Po-
liceman I landllon. He was held for a further
hearing.

EVERY variety of ready-made Clothing at
Gnu. STox.rs's, No. Chestnut street.
GENT'S BLACKING OASES,

15.2 :0, ,S 3 00, $3 50, $4 Wand tzs 00, and a full assort•
mont of lloueekeeping Articleb.

FAILsON & Co.,
Dock street, below Walnut

As A HOLIDAY GIFT, nothing could be more
appropriate than a Singer Family Sewing Machine. To
be hail upon eau terms at 1106 Cheetnut street.

BOLT'S PATENT MARKING WHEEL.
WM. F. BCIiEIBLE. SOLE AGENT, N0.49 SOCTII TBIEDSTREET, PUILADELPHLI.

This machine Is designed to supersede the use of sten-cil plates on cases, wrapping-paper, cloth orpaper bags.
The type being made of rubber, it will print on anylevel surface.. . -
It is self-luklng. It is simple, durable, and always

ready for use.
EXQUI/3ITE SSW FALL CONFECTIONS, •

hionutactultd by WHITMAN it C0.,318 Chestnut street
Retailers supplied at the lowest wholesale prices.

GO TO OAKFOItDS fOTGhlinttOgii presents of_

Furs, Flufffere and the tneAt extinhdto
etylen of Hate and dapi.at theirHtoree.834 andhlfteheetnut street.

Sllollef3 FAMILY SEWIINII; 11/ACAULNEB.
TEN DOLLARS CASK.

VALANCE IN MONTHLY /NBTALMENT ,‘.

0. F. DAVIII,810 Chefitimt
rIIILADELPIIIA SEWING MACHINE M ART.

GREAT BARCIAINS IN FINEAL U S.

Velvet, Turkey Morocco and Antigua Binding.,
Photograph Albums, holding 12 pistils:g,25 cents
Photograph Albinos, bolding 24 pictures, 50 emits.
Bolding 10 pictures, line Morocco, $l.
Holding 10 pictures, chased and mounted, $1 N.
Fine Velvet, gilt mountings, $2.
Holding 100pi .ctures, lino:Morocco, $3.
Bolding 200 plat:mos, panel sides, gilt, $5.
Full name put on in gold free ofcharge.
Tho largest aklSortnient of Blank Books and Stationery

in the city. Holiday Books, Bibles. limos, Lattice'
Companions, Penknives, Pocket-books, Scissors anent
Fancy Goods,selling low.

Also, n large stock of line FrenithPapier Macho Boxes.
Porte roonnaies, Cigar Cases,
Portfolios, Cahoot,
Pressing Cases, Money Deng.
Banker's Cases, Purses,
Pocket-books, Satchels,
Work Boxes,Etuies,
Pipes, • Masks,
Homes of different k MEW.Thankful for past favors I solicit a continuance of the

SUIOO.
EMPORIU M,

dela s w f rp6 :l Nos. 129 and 131 8. Eighth street.

—The residence of George W. Harmer. No.
1105 Spring Garden street, was broken into
last evening between the hours of live and
seven o'clock, and jewelry and money to the
amount, of $3OO were stain. The thieves ef-
fected an entrance at, the rear.

—Mayor Fox has directed the High Cottsta-
bles to notify storekeepers to remove all swing-
lug signs and bannets'stretched across high-
ways. He has also directed the officers to pay
particular attention to the law in reference to
the election of frame buildings within' the city
limits.

WHITE IRON 'STONE TEA SETS.
BEST C2VALITY, WAHR ANTED.Tea Sets, 60 pieces, cups with handles. AMChamber Sets, 11 pieces, large sizes, 83 25.

Flint Glass Goblets, new patterns, per dozen, !YI ,
Iron btone China Pinner Sets, 90 pieces, 1110. .
The above goods In qualitypatterns and alien, arecanal to any offered In the city at the halal) prices.

Packed free of charge.
N. B.—Chinaand Glans loaned to Balls, Parties andFestivals for threeper cent. on selling prices, Can.

delabrns and Vanes for flowers: Plated l erks, Spoonsand Knives for hiring to parties, at cents per dozen.SAmont FETITERSTON & Co., No. 270 South Secondstreet, above Spruce

Coßxs,l3unions, Invertsd Nails, tikillfull
treated by Dr. J. Davidson, No. 816 tTheetuut street.Charges moderate.

JUDICIOUS MOTHERS and nurses use tor
children a cafe and pleasant medicine in Bower's Infant
Chrdini . . USisFuL FANCY ARTICLES FOR

CHRISTMAS AND HOLIDAY GIUTH,
of Fine'finble, Rink, nod ;ill oft'sr styles

of Fors nt lowest price;,
OA Niroack,s. under the Continental—Joseph Dougherty was arrested while in

the feed store of Lewis E. Pennington, at
Broad and South streets, late on Thursday
night. The drawers of the desk in the store
had been searched, but nothing was taken.
Dougherty was yesterday committed by Aid.
Kerr. • •

—Dr. Samuel Jackson (lied yesterday at his
residence, NO. 131 d Pine street, after a brief
illness of two weeks, aged 82 years. He wasborn in Chester county,' and removed to
Northumberland county, where he resided for
sonic forty years, when he came to this city
and practiced successfully. He was 'an emi-
nent physician, and leaves a large circle of
friends.- His son, Francis A. JacksOn,, is now
a Professor in theUniversity of Pennsylyania.-

43A3IDEN GOSSIP.
—.Another of these painful and melancholy

accidents which result from the • dangerous
practice of jumping on and off the cars as they
are in motion, occurred about five o'clock yes-
terday afternoon.. As the train for New York
was 'leaving the d4ota little boy, son of Mr.
Barry Franks, residing near Bridge avenue on
ficeond street, tried to jumpon it to get a ride,
but missing his footing he was precipitated

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS and druggists' star
dries.

IaNt,WIIEN & BROTHER,
23 South Eighth etreet._ _ _

DEAFNESS, BLINDNESS AND CATARRH.
Isaacs, M. D., Professor of the Eyo and Ear treats

all diseases appertaining to the above members with theutmost succese. Testimonials from the most reliablesources in the city canbe seen at his otlice, No. 806 Arch
street. The medical faculty aro Invited to accompany
their patients, as be has no secrets In his practice. ,Arti-Hefei eves inserted.. No charge made for examination

, • MONEY. TO ANY AMOUNT'
LOANED UPON DIAMONDS WATCHES,

e, JEWELRY,PLATE, CLOTHING, 6c0., at
, JONES & C 10.%

‘0LD-ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Thirdand °nail' otreett,

Below Lombard.
,GUNSp.-DIANONDS, WATCHES,EWELHE

FOR OALR AT
TuardAREABLYLOW ERIOEB.

mylt

R. LEIGH'S IMPROVED HARD
Rubber Trues novor rusts, brooks .or Bolls,1/4:...,4411110 used In bathing ; Supporters, Elastic Belts,
stockings, all kinds of Trusses and Braces.Ladies attended to by MRS.LEIGH 1290Chestnut, 000-•ond story. no 9 ly rpo

- - •

pIiILADELPHIA SURGEONS'.
1 AGE INSTITUTE,I4 N. Ninth st.,above Market. B.
C. EVERETT'S Truss positively cures Ruptures.Cheap Trusses,- Elastic Bolte , Stockings, Supporters,ellooldor Braces, thruteliets, Suspensories, Pile. 'Band-ogee. .Latlieo attended to btilre. E, ]ll IyrD

HOLIDAY GIFTS, avaried aesortment.
.111ASON k CO ,907' Chestnut etreet.

lop
•

0SEW 0,OD DESKS, ltUSSIA AND
JuoTURKEY WRITING CASES and gORTFOLIOS,
foreign and dorneetie.
• • -MASON & CO.,

901 ()Laminae etreet.
GOLD TENS AND GOLD, IVORY,
141,131111. andEBONY BENoILS and Vin.ll2l 4.tpornS,

907 Cliestuut etrOet.
FINE POUKE% KNIVES AND SCIS-

.FINERogers's, Wosteitholuis's mad otltek• be Rog Hatmakers.
MASON & 00.,

907 Melaka street,

BRONZE AND CARVED INKSTANDS,
PAPER KNIVES, BOOK-MARKS, MATCH and
STAIALE BOXES, Ac.

MASON do CO.,
9117 Chestnut fared:

"VIEN A, FRENCH AND ENGLISH
Potiket Boolcal Card,Lutter and Cigar Cases in Russia,
Turkey and Calf.

MAgON &
dal lit rP§ 907 Chestnut street.scorrun GOODS IN GREAT VARIETY;
ancyPon-wipers, Boxes of Initial Paper, &c., Mono-

grams,' Wedding and Visiting Cards, olegaUdY On"
grnved

N.B. Our patrons will oblige nilby giving their ordersfor engraving intended for Holiday prurient; at early
date.

deilEt rp§
MASON k, 00.,

507 4.9.4.vtuus ottee

HOLIDAY GOODS*,

. A. Dr o,OVV:&004,
; pAq , A •

6 q'sfA AI •
246 RlARKEpriliNpr,

.4;
Have now in Stock4l&,,E 14,6ant Assortment

* UMBRELLAS
Made from Superior English and French

Tilasutb WITH Tint

LATEST STYLES

ivoRY„
• PIMENTO and.

PARTRIDGE**" HANDLES
FOR

CIIRSTMAS PRESPSTS.
delb btr_p,

BONBONS DE . PARIS.
Paris Confections of Every Variety.
The recent; enlargement ofthe Store and an increased

amber of experienced bawls will insure easterners
being waited onwith despatch.

C. PENAS
830 Walnut Street, Philadelphia.

A magnificentassortment pf

Paris Fahey Boxes and Christmas ,Tree
Ornaments.

&Goan:4 "

W4ll,ll.g!is, JEWELItIi t *U.

1107: 11,07

'CONRAD BROS.

CHRISTMAS PRESENTS.
covnyonnzws LADIES' JCID GLOVES.

" DIEN'SALEXANDER'S LADIES' '•

)TEN'S

SHIRTS TO ORDER:
SCARFS, PARTYFANS,
STUDS, OPERAGLASSES,
CUFF BUTTONS, DRESSING CASES,
DRESSING GOWNS, ODOR. BOXES,
HANDRERCRIEFS. 'PORT'EMONNIJES,
MUFFLERS, CIGAR CASES.
SUSPENDERS, SILK UMBRELLAS, •

PULSE WARMERS, CANES,
PERFUMERY.

likveryilitog beautiful hi our line kreprrtorani and for
Imle (-Leapat

CONRAD BROTHERS,
1107 CHESTNUT STREET,

dem Pup tafriirdRow.)

PORTE MONNAIE, POCKET BOOK

CoLlrroAV' 0-CPC_VI3S

G IV RUSSELL•,__

AND SATCHEL lIIANUFACTORY,
47N. Sixth Street, below Arch,

UHerB

Mosey Belts,
Work Boxed,
Biukkers' 0144,4,

807. 807.

EDWARD FERRIS
Sae justreceived and +Kill upon

• On Monday, the 6th inoit.,

500 Embroidered Linen Sets.
500 Lace Hdkfs., Collars, lie.

100 doz. Roman Scarfs, all.widths.
And other aticies suitable for

Christmas Sales.

EDWARD FERRIS.
1107 CHESTNUT STREET.

laza to th

T H E

WHEELER & WILSON
SEWING MACHINES,

The Best and .01 ea tir Ea,i.ot Team.

PETERSON & CARPENTER,
914'.OHESTNUT

je.26 n to th lyrP

SPECTACLES AND NOSE GLASSES
' OF EVERY KIND.

MICROSCOPES.
SPY GLASSES ,tARI GLASSES,

THERMOMETERS,

Fur sale by
NV. Y. McALLISTER,

72.8 CHESTNUT Strert,
Philadelphia,

Eetnblished 0c.30 84twarty

SUPERIO.II, WATdHES,
(10I:Ii!AND''

Christmas JPresents.

The Best and most Suitable Present .te
Friend or the Needy is a barn. ofour

"J. &Welch's" First Premium Flour,
And a bag or halfbarrel

"Sterling's ,Mountain . Buckwheat Meal,
width eve 7arraut SUPERIOR to any otherin thn U. 135-
. All 'gooda :warranted as represent4d, and delivered free.

GEO. F.:ZEHNDER.
FOURTH AND VINE STREETSoon urp

•F'IN4
OTvnrLATEST .DEIMN/f;

STERLING SILVERWARE
GREATLYREDLICIFIto PRICES

FRENCH ()LOOKS.

' The largeetamortment of French and German BlackForest Clocks In the etty. It§

CHRISTMAS and NEW,YEAR'S
PRESENTS:

being-determined 10rodueo our very largo; r 0 i*
WATCHWit,

JEWELII7SDIAIMONDS.AND .NILVERVVAIRE,
We will sell all .our, line touch below the%seal prise. Onr stork of

MLEEI/10 131J'IT02`S,
Is very large. PLAIN DINGS In ;crest varkl.).W.ATCHIiti of all kinds. Some yr Ortinr.

LADIIEW WATCUES,
heavy eases. Parchas.rs will find it to their wham/414vby giving usacall.

LEWIS LADOMUS 'Ss 00.1
SO2 Chestnut Street.

SALESROOM

AMERICAN. WATCHES.
ALEXANDER R. HARPER,

Onerreserr toile°, M. Harper

No. 308 CHESTNUT STREET.
Se.comi-Stor y.

dell.3trp§

J.E,CALDWELL &CO.
JEWELERS, --"'it`114

902 CHESTNUT STREET,

AEI OPENING

European Novelties/

BRIDAL SILVER WARES,

DIAMONDS,

lEBOICE GEMS OF ART IN BRONZE.

Allows selection of Finest Wares, all of Newest
Designs !mid Latest i'roduction.

th II to tfrpl ' '

SOLID SILVER WARE
Useful and Valuable

p la,ESgr;
To Wife,Fmnily or Friends,

WM. WILSON & SON'S
OWN MAKE,

Old Stand, Cori Fifth and Cherry tits.,
PHILADELPHIA.

Also, A No. 1 PLATED, WARE.
deli-6trp-la ii*

Closing Out at ,Reduced Prices,
rr.Evlous TO

Making Alterations, in Our Store.
Watches, Diamonds, Jewelry,

Silver-Ware, Musical Boxes,
Fancy Clocksand Bronze Ornaments_

WILSON & STELLWAGEN,
N0.1028 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia.

del H t nth 12t 4p*

frreat Reduction in Fine Watches.
Just rereived a lot of very superior Watches on Com.

11111101013, that musthe closed out by the first of the year.
They have been made to order by ono of the finest
tnakero in Geneva. Warranted equal to the Jurgeueen
or Frodahanv in every respect.

ISAAC 'DIXON,
120 South Eleventh Street.

AHENRY HARPE'R.
520 ARCH STREET, VI
Has a well selected etock of

Watches, Eine Jewelry, SilverWare and
hilver.Plated Ware,

SUITABLE FOR HOLIDAYand BRIDAL PRESENTS
410 imrptz

MILLINERY GOODS.

GOF HARDWARE.
VI Table Cutlery, with ivory, ivoryide: robber and
other handles, and plated blades ; Children e Knives and
Forkflr` Pocket' Knives, Scissors in sets,' Razors, tiny
Pocket Knives, Scissors,Razors:Hatchets, Pincers, &c.,
fonwatcn charms ; Boxes and Chests of. Tools, from ill
.to 475 ; Patent Tool Bandies ( twentyminiaturetonic .in
them); Boys', Ladles' and Gents ' Skates; :Clothes
Wringers they.ll save their cost in clothingand thno);
Carpet Sweepers, Furniture Lifters, sets' of-Parlor and
Field Croquet, miniature Garden Tools, Carpet 'Stretch-
ers, Plated Spoons: porky and Nut -Picks Spice and
Cake BOVIN, Tea Bells and Spring Call 'Belle. Nut
Crackers, Tea .Trays and 'Waiters, Patent, Ash. Sifters
(pay for themselves in coal saved); Carved Walnut
Braekete; Gentlemen'sBlacking Stools.BeYs'Sieda P-pie Parers and Cherry Stoning Machines, Patent Nut-meg Graters, and a general variety, of useful Ilmosekeop-
lug Hardware. Cutlory, Tools, at TRUMAN atUMW'S, No. SU (Right Thirty e) Matht street, he-
low. Ninth, Philadelphia

LADIES
.

WILL PLEASE TAKE NOTICE
•

That they can •buy the Finest TRIMMED EATS and
BONNETS at KENNEDY'S fiur lees than tliey can buy
too materials and make them. themselves. All kinds of
Goode have Went:narked down in order to sell off their-
immense stock: They areoffering t

GREAT .BARGAINS IN
Trimmed Hats and- I3onnets.
Steel' Ornaments.
Ostrich Plumes,
Rieh•Sash Ribbons,
Felt and Velvet Hats,
:Bonnet Materials Cut 13-
Velvets, Satins and Laces..
Thiii stock is stAttelot'lgeil tobe tho ti ocot to Je found,

mid meetbe closed out at a otteritico.'

THOS. KENNEDY & BROS„ ;

729 CHESTNUT STREET.
Ei29 3corp

CITY BULLETIN.,'
BEET CLEALIVINO.

Openingof Bids by Shaktroilitiltrf
The Board of Health held a special meeting

this afternoon, to,receive and open the. pro-
peseta for cleaning the streets •for two years;
commencing on the Ist of January, 1870_and
ending thecommencing OfDecember, 1871.- llafbWard;President, was in the chair.

Theeontraeteare to be for cleaning; and
keeping thoroughly cleanat all times all the
paved Ntreets, alleys, courts, inlets, Market
liouseg,gutters, gutters under railroad cross-
ngs, gutters of unpaved streetsand all other

public highways, and the immediate removalof all filth and dirt therefrotnafter the same
lies been collectedtogether; also,tho removal
of ashes, and the collection and burial of
all dead animals, embraced within the several
districts named and described inspecifications
of said districts, all to be `doho tinder the
supervision and to the entire satisfaction of
the board. Contractors' will be required to
clean Delaware avenue. Water street and
Frontstreet, from Monthstreet to Vine street,
between sunset and sunrise.

The following were the proposals received:
FIRST DISTRICT.

From the north line of Prime street south,
from the Delaware river to the west line of
Broad street.

Per Annum. PerAnnum.
JohnMcßride cOOOO w. H. Dickler gispoo
Henry Buckley 10,600 WNW, Armstrong 12,005
Jas. Kane 8,078 Toter Manton 8,70'
Rolet. °stroll 13,476 Jes. ....... 9.000
Geo. W. Reiterl. " 9,600 Geo. F. 8race........_.. 9,760
John W. Rrown. ... 7,931

=CORD DISTRICT.
From.the north line of Prime street to the

north line of South street, andfrom the Dela-
ware river to the west line of Sixth street:

Per annum.' Per anonym.
aJohn Mcßr ide • 7,901 JAL .........--GSM

John Keno 6,0911 Joe. Brady 7,600
Georgenntltb 7,290 Peter Manton 7,900
'rhos. Y. 9,100 Owen Hubei 6,1100
henry Ma1ey....... sgse Jae. Kelley, 901511
A% re. Armttrong...... 10001 James Conlin... 7,000
4;. W. Prkert..... 8,200 Abm. Thompson... 7,200
.li)hu Grugan. 8,100 Jaa.Oallen. 8.090

THIRD DIRTHICT.
From the north line ofPrintelOttreet toy the

north line of South street, and from the west
line of Sixth street to the westline of Broad
street.

Per
illAnnum.'JohnKane.6.11411 James Galion

Geo. fsnit b 7,410 S S.B. Cahill-
IL Dickler ' 11,1/41 Jos. 'Wady.—
Wm. Armstrong— 10,000 Peter Manton. ».

Jas. McLaughlin. 700 Owen Hughes.—
John MOO Wen. J. Yeutter.
Abm.Tkompson 9,100 Thos. Jaakelle.

FOURTH DISTRICT,

Per Angevin.
-418AM77,000

902X1
.. 7.900

7,200
10.1920
30,000

From the north line of South street south,
and from the west line tiptoed street to tke
SehuylkiLl river :

Per Annum .1 Per Asusirtfl.

1. +114.6. 3i oo J. 11.8r0wu.,. .... IVA). CO
.. 6,510 SI W. Armstrong.- 0,000 00
_ 7,000 00 H. B. C011im....... 7,000 SO

9,000 SO Pat Smart 6,000 00
6,01P0 00 I.l.litcklay

_ 6,760 SO
0,400 00 Jos. Brady 6,040 00
6,30 CltiPPter Manton 6,640 (9.)
941 601 -

_

Geo. Cresioa..
John Mcßride.
James Callen..
G. 1.. °onion.
John Grogan..
11!. W. Cornea..
B. McGill--
Mimi Muhl...

FIFTH DIMTRIGT
From the north line of South street to tho

north iiue of Chestnut street, and from the
Delaware river to the west line of Sixth
3treet

tPer Annum.: ' Per knnuri.
W. 11 Grove .9 u400!Abrrn. Thu-ippon ~....410,050
11. Ilickloy .- 10,1rAn Jas. Callen...............9000)
Pat. Smart . 10.063 Jac If.liancocliMPl'. LIM)
4;ro Smith... .....

......-. 64/0 Tboo,,Comnj, ~ 13.60)
.la,McßrideMcanti W.ll. Tautier 11.749
John Kane 7 ..r.s Pet,.r Mantun 9,800

S I NTII DISTRICT
From the north line of South street to

th north line of Chestnut street, and front
the west line of Sixth street to the west line
of Broad street.

P, , Assnup.a. . Per ..4.04 urn .
Win. 9lel.auglitin..._*l2.l.4o'.lo.callen.-.:-.. .... 49,900
V. $. Grove.6.2.01.1u4...M.11a5c.uck«50c. 14,0041;f4+..Smith iff.,Crie Put Eittart............-...... 8,000
ft Likkl-y., ..- .......... 9,aww.t. Lacittar,-.....-. 11,5170
114111 Dlrilritlf• 8.,)1001110:11. Collinfi........ ... K,5....11
A . Timmpiva ... „........,__e,r4 rt ,frx tifsaton..-..-... 9.700

rtEVEN'tli DISTRICT
Front the north line of South -,street to' the

north line of Chestnut street, and from tlyt
we,t. line of Broad street to • the Schuylkill
river.

Per Aa a a ;4.1 P,r Allmon:.
Porno; bleNie.hol 4) B,ooo.Llohn Grentran 0 ?MO
W, 11. Grover— ....... 6.5001Ge.e. s. Gordon 10,910
Dena. UPC. DAIL-..- . 14A00 .1r». Taylor. 7,5(t)
11. Birk ley

-.- ......._ ..... 740013,,hntliveeny...- ..... 9,508 1
3.150 l'ticltri,V..- ..... .. 7 .I.ollChas. W . Carnea..... 10,30
Y. J.O'Neill-....... ...... 11,ZOL Jtairph Brady 6AOO
Lewin C. Bastes_ .... SASt: U. '...1 . Rowan --..,.... i 4,10)
Wm .Cornwell--......

adr.OLJoha Atkinaon---. 8,983
Joan Kane---..-

..... 9.6401/1.. Tb0mpe0n......... 8;1 1X1
Pats tineart,----. 7,12.11Jaa. Gallen......

..._.-, SPA
f:w.. `l.lrry-......... —... 9 ail, .

I ' EttaitTll DISTRICT.
From the north line of Chestnut street to the

north line of Vine Atreet, and from the Dela-
ware river to the west line of Sixth street.

Prr Annam.l PIT Annum.
Wm. hIcLau21411081240 1:0 OltW. Croarmlfi-rr...11.750

.Grov ..... 61.00 11111W. J. Vaatler L 1,500 00
.1.441, Watt- 11,0110 011;.1.91.1taarlyeir,---. 13,500

'11.4a0. . Sciarank. . 12^ 00.Pat 11;100 00
John Galbraith._ 11,900 00iJaalea /1.500 00
Y. McManus- ..... 12,500 00!And.lliame 0. Co. 1:,61000
11.U. Brady 10,4191 001

Iring DzsTarcs.
From the north line of Chestnut street to

the north line of Vine street, and from the
west lineof Sixth street to the west line of
Broad street.

Per wanton., Prr annum.
.10a.M.Hancock,Sec.$15,150,C. G.
B. W. Pettkrion---- 11.741 Jaa. C.allen...... ... 11,503
N.C. Brady - !AS 111100
F. McManus 1140Bury 800
John Galbraith. .... 11930 W. M. Grvite..-.- 0,701
L. C. Harney 6 6CA,R. 11cLangblin 11,500
Andrrir lingua 6:Co. 12.casiD. 10,500
Li. Homan.- ...... 9,311111

TEXT!! DINTBICT
From the north line of Chestnut street to

the north line of Vine street, and from the
west iine of Broad street to the Schuylkill
river.

Per Annum.' Per Annum.
Geo. F Gordon.-...... slo,oolPJohn Piggott. ............ $9,635
P. G. O'Neill-- 5.800 IL /tickle,- .. 7630
4'. W. Cornea 10,1100 Andrew Alexander.- 0,500
B.' McMichae1........... 8,043 Roo Reilclog /WO
John tirttgart— r , rota liimmel Kelley..—... 2,4 ,15
DPoni4 Heenan.._._.. 13.03411J0hn Atkinson---- 7,905
W. M. Gro9e..-....... 741001 R. J. Bowan.- 7.300
John IS. 13r0wit....-... 11-11111Jamts Kane-- a,sou
Dacia' McNichol.-- 740 JAME'S Calleu---- 8900
John Wintioy,...-.... 9,781 John li. Pickena....-- 0,500

DISTRICT
From the north line. of Vine street to the

north line of Poplar street, and from the
Delaware river to die west, line of Sixth street.

Per annunt.l Pcr annum.
69,50171J0i. Kam. vi dzi
10.1S.111I.Bicklery „ 10,030
12.32111110bert Petereten 10,4441
10,W01.1ohu ,61,10
7.HIOIJos. Johns.ou 11312

TWELFTH DISTRICT.

IL C. Brady ....

A tidiver
Thos. E. Stite...
Job. Watt. ......

John Linker

From. the north line of Vine street to the
north line of Poplar street, and from the west
line of Sixth street to the west line of Broad
street. .

• Per An/tient., • Per Anngrn.
It. 'McLaughlin k 1.1. Galbraith 111,9.10 00

Co $11,900 001E. C. Brady-- '9,00t1 00
/ennis lirenun 0.000 001E. S. McGluo.. .....

.. 1:1441 50
Jos. Watt. .12.11)11 00t.k.e.Johnson 11;10 00
51.1/Ohne) 11,900 00 1.11enj. Rainer-- 11,140 50
E. Burns.= 10,100 00 F. D. liontiu and T.
II .E. Buckley 9,800 00 W. Wear

TLIIIITEENTII DISTRICT
From the north line. of Vine street' to thn

north line ofPoplar street, and fromthewestlineof Broad street to the Schuylkill river.
Per annum. Peranailot.$8,150111. E. Eickley $7,650s,..aus Atkin50n...........:7.01

B,OOOIT. P. Hurry 10;600
8,243 jP. D. Romig and T
6300' Wear

10.500 Dannia fiectaith.
9.200

FOURTEENTH DISTRICT,

Green
Ales. H00d....»..-.
H . Post ...

Jos. J. Lyle
Jos. 111eN
Oleo. F.Hordou
.1. J. Hanley

From the north line of Poplar street to tho
north line ofOxford street, and from the west
line ofFrankford road along the said Prank-
ford road to the south line of Laurel street,
thence to the Delaware river, and from the
Delaware river to the west line ofSixth street.

Pei -Annum. Per An a mei .
B.Stite6 112,44 00 John Quinn, 09,828 00

George Smith 8,950 00 Jas. O'Hourk 9,500 Oft
......

9,600 00 Jos. Johuson 11,603 09
A. Vague et 11,733 001John DowdelL 11,893 so
4'. N. F. O'Neill... 9,250 00;Jas. Hotlly SAO on
TUE,. Gammon.... 12,465 001J: Alcorn 15,000 00

Beginning at the Delaware river on the
south line ofLaurel street,along said street to
the west line of Frankford -road, along the
west line ofFrankford road to the north line
of Oxford street, and from the north line of
Oxford street to the north line of•Norrisstreet,
and from the Delaware river to, the west line
of Sixth street.

Per annum.' Peramain.
lice. Smith 117,175 00 T. ..... 87,999 00
'l'. D. Stites 9,965 01 Joe. Johnson 114= 00
W. Titneon 9,490 00 P. Reilly-- 600 00
D. B. F. O'Neill... 7,449'00 Jac Alcorn 12,000 00
Jae. O'Bourk 9,500, N Calvin H. Tom-- 10.950 90
B. 11. Garvin 10,460 00 Thee. Gammon—. 9,701 00

SIXTEENTH DISTRICT
From the north lino of Norris street to the

north line of Allegheny avenue, and from the
Delaware river to-tliowestRue of sixth street.

1Per Annum, - Per Annun.
C. B. F. O'Neill.... $B,OOO 00 Joe. Johnson 11,989 00
A ud.'w.nague &Co 11,000 00 Wm. U. Hiatt, 11475 00
B. O'Rourke 11,000 00 Pat O'Reilly. 6.400 00
W. Timeou 11,000 00 J. Alcorn 14;000 00
T. 8.1Wes. 8,970 00 Thos. Gammon 7,950 00

SEVENTEENTH DISTRICT
From the north line of Poplar street to the

north lino of Allegheny avenue, anti from the
/ west line of Sixth street to the west line . of
,Broad street.

Par Annum. Per Annum.
Win. Witty...... $B,lOO 00 Goo. P. Gordon... $5,000 00
Andrew Wf:01,.,..... 10,761 00 E. S. Mc(klun 0,1:70 00
L.C. Iluroy 7,944 00 B. Rainer 9,970 00

.I,lto)AiLt.A.VitttNct::::it%
T, B. Stites.........11000(4,1os 'Johnston. ..... OR 01 14 1 x4,,floooguißo.--44 OlvirOe aeistir Colton'
ril. Doiallel.. -' -'.. 14400 01ililiklP1100-6 ' 4•900 0,6 & C rlire,'llre well-lcnown dealers in'tine gr 05.............................. p menus% , 'f cerieti, fifths . southwest corner of Broad' andThat_part of the city of Philadelpiiitflying waiont ~streets, bave made,such Aaboratowestor tbe fichuylkili river, known as West PrePetatiOns for the helkdals, that itis safe -toPhiladelphia; to keep all the paved streets say that net anree exists, in their tine Ofclean, and guttersofunisived streets. 01104nand busineespthat cannot be foturd; lis the beet;-clean, togetherWith the removal of sauc e and i. A.limaPv, ORM* theixl4lho/10$. Atitsong th 6 choice,Tcad animals iu the built- up portiOns of this' . goodt, which *tidier to thepublie atgreatlydistrict. ' Per. arT „i,";; , : ' ~ p a' * 1;r `;,;,..: 'reduiledvrtitioest'wis maymention the nfoot dis-
h. moLotoirhhe. ' 114A*0 . alp Pic1edit..1.4.4411 IR tl4°l ln t4l-Altnerili.. graPea, 001 Y 40of

a
W. •lkt, OrtlYe. 4,000 I;Pie n. ....~.., 0 00 pOrlitidl. and then there are fruits of OVery
L. li neekit n. , ' lust, 0 1,..1...„,...., . ,...-..., 41,„ gi aescription, canned and dried; the, stock of
ll.—-1"""....... —P.

---
... --

... 6 ilO nuts includes walnuts- filberts, pecan-nuts, al-J. O'Neil ...
...

......... 6,614 OP Cluul.Dim 1•4•• A Co A_ ~_1ElffoCaffrey ` OAOO no Oboe. ire* ' ' 4 00 Illolluot oaCt s &O. ;There ,are ,apples of Anent
J. McGinley, ' 6,250 or , _ - . , flavor ; Jellies, Jams, and marmalades, and

• NIKETENNTEI DISTRICT. ' ,then the staple groceries, such aS the best
From the north line of" Poplar street- tit 'teas and coffees, sugars;&c., &c.' This bowie

rho north line of Berko Street, and from ‘...,the makes a specialty of delicacies in the shape of
west hue of ~Broad street to. ,t4o tkhilYhmu potted game and. Strasbourg meats,andiattinriver.• de foie gras• they have White clover honey,

Per Annum , - ' • Per ,stnistem; strainedor in the rub, with wines, cigars,John Won* $2.625. J0hn DOwdelL. 474411 and cordials, Zsc of combbest brands and of'Edw. Withers. 5,14 Geo, F. Gordon.......~ CM . -q
. .. .

Andrew Well 6,8 N R. W. Peterson......... 6,060 sack variety that every taste can be sullen.
N. McCaffrey 4,000 S.KU tray, A

' sync;9.'al. `more complete establishment ofthe kindk. Brown , Ow 0, B.Ts" .....•. , .--- 60does not exist, in the world, andpersons Who
TwENtnaTR DISTRICT. ' are preparing for, Christmas will do well toThat part of the city lying north of /Lite- avail themseive.4 of the advantages offeredghany avenue, known as BridesbUrg and „, itandFrankford; to keep alithepavedstreets glean, mY 'l-

and gutters oftumavedstreets penand clean,
together with the removal of. ashes :and dead
animals lathe built-up portions ofthe district:

' Per Annum. , Per Annum.
W . Timeon 112400 Joe. Jelateen 65.54
0.8.F. O'Neill.. 2;22 Joe. Pee fee..... 3,000
B. O'Rourke s,ore Jos. Reilly 3,810

TWRNTX-WIRST DISTRICT.
That part of the city , known as • German-

town ; to/seep all.the pavedstreets 010411, and
gutters of unpaved streets open and clean,
together with the removal of ashes and dead
animals inthe built-up portions of this dis-
trict.

Per Annum., Per Per Annum.
Thonna Garnmes. $3,425 Win. Hazen • to• me
W. 'Vinson 31t00 Charles Rather 6,50,0

TWENTY-SECOND DIBTIVICT.
That part of the city known as Manayunk ;

tokeep all the paved streets clean, and gutters
of unpaved streets open and clean, together
withthe removal of ashes and deadanimals in
the built-up portions of this district.

Par AAnum.-

Chas Reiber .30001 jai, Per Anim
JON,Brown. 3,15001406. Ratliff 2,000

After the reception ol the bids- the Board
adjourned,

It is understood the
awarded on Tuesday n

t the ooutraots will be
•xt.

C/iARGRD WITH nonu,ru telatIGHT
Alexander Mullen will have a hearing at the
Central Station this afternoon on. the charge
ofhaving been concerned in. robbing freight
carson the Pennsylvania Railroad. Mullen
ban been employed as a brakeman on the
road for about six years, and left his place
about two weeks ago. For sometime bonnie
leaving he was employed m one of the "shift-
ing" bands about Mantua Station: ' Depreda-
tions upon the freight cars have been com-
mitted for several yearspast, but was not.
known where the robberies occurred, as many
of the cars go direct from Philadelphia to St.
Louie,land the losses'were not discovered until
they had reached the last named city. On
Sunday night lasta car was"enteredat Mantua.
The watchman discovered three men, but did
not succeed in capturing auy of them. 'lt was
then found that somegoods had been re-
moved and placed in empty cars, which were
standing on the track, and from which' the
stolen articles could be removed at
leisure by the thieves. In the Car 'which
had been robbed, a handkerchief
marked "Alexander Mullen" and a
hatchet werefound. • The matter WWI placed
in the hands of Detective Luken.s, and on.
Thurmlay be arrested Mullen. Subsequently,
hesearched a house on Haverford street; be-
low Ferty-tirmt, Where the, accused boarded,
and in 3ltillen's room found a large' quantity
ofgoods. comprising whole. pieces of millet),
sheeting, liannel, black silk, silk `binding, &c.
Also, two freight car keys—one for the =l,r3 of
the Union Transportation Company, and the
other for the cars of the Pennsylvania Rail-
road Company. Mullen acknowledge; hav-
ing been concerned in the attempted, robbery.
last Sunday, but says it was his first attempt.
lie also declares Inti ability to prove that he
purchased honestly all of , the good; which
were found in his room. •

1-toneeliv ANDRetart-Eitv or STOLEN PRO-
I'EnTY.—At. an early hour this morning the
tin-ware store of Sohn 3f. M.elloy, No. 723
Market street, was entered through a track
window, which was reached by means of an
alley running into Filbertstreet. The work-
shop was ransacked, but it hr not known
whether anything has been stolen. The thieves
then passed through a door the feace
into the .yard of the eigar-store of George
Fite, No. $25 Market street. Two back win-
dows were forced open. Cigars and other
property valued at upwards of 4.2Q0 were
stolen. Between seven and eight o'clock this
morning, Detective Miller and Special Ofticer
Menlo observed two boys at Thirteenth and
Market streets carrying a bag made of bed-
ticking. They followed the juveniles toa
pawnshop nearThirteenth and. Vine streets,
and there arrested them.. The articles in the
bag Ivere taken to the Central Station. and
were recognized as 'those stolen from the
store of Mr.Fite. All of the stolen property,
except cigars, valued at $5O, was recovered.
The prisoners gave the names of JamesRiley
and Thomas Hasson. They will have a hear-
ing at the Central Station thisafternoon.

CITY MORTALITY.—tiO number of inter-,
meats in the city for the week ending at noon
to-day was 253, against 215 the same period
last year. Of the whole number 118 wore
adults and 135 children-66 being under one
year of age; 131 were males; I.V females; 62
ooys, and 1.3 girls.

The number of deaths in each Ward was
Ifirst 111Pistrenth..

Puorooli.traic ALBusts.—Frank Moore
129 South. Eighth street, and No. 1,39 iChestnut street, has on hand the most com-

plete and elegant assortment of Photographic
Albums to befound in this city or elsewhere.
Mr. M. has taken great paths to select his
stook, and Albums varying in price from 25
cents to SWF.according tosizestyle and finish,
can be obtained from him. per _ a Christmas
present, there is nothing that would be
valued so much as a nice Album.

HOLIDAY GryTs.---Aniong, the many useful
articles for gifts during the coming holiday
season, nothing could be more desirable ,or
acceptable to mother, wife, sister or friend,
than one of Wnaston & WiLsost's improved
Family Sewing Machines. Call at the new
and elegant salesroom ofPrransort & Can-
?ENTER, No. 914 CHESTNUT STREET, and ex-
amine these unrivalled instruments. They
are sold on veryreasonable terms.

GUOVE'S & BAKER'S ELASTIC STITCH SUw-
ino MACHINES,aIso their SIEUTTLX Olt
"LOCK" STITCIISEWINO MACE/MKS, may be
obtained during the Holidays on very easy
terms. Salesrooms, 430 Chestnut street.

ALL xpiotrnits should test the delitions
flavor of Burnett's Flavoring; -Extracts, which
may befound in all our principal grocery and
dru: stores.

REAL ESTATE.-TROMAS & SONS
Sale=Tins well-secured ground rents, 836,

6134 W and $34 611 a year. On Tuesday. December 261h,
Me, at 12 o'clock, noun, will,be sold at . public sale, at
the Philadelphia Exchange, the following dumbed
ground renthvit: - No. LAU that well-assured -redeem-
able yearly groun.ti rent of$36, payable halfymirly,se-
cured by all that lot of ground, with the two-story brick
rnessuage thereon erected, situate on the north aide of
Pemberton street.7o feet east of Twentietk.etreet, Terme,
ty-sixth Ward containing in front 16 feet, and extend-
ing in depth 54 feet toa 4 feet wide alley, with the free
rise and privilege thereof.

No.2.—A1l that well-securihl redeemable yearly screwed
rent of$3460, payable half-yearly, secured by all that
lot, of ground, with the two-story brick messing.
thereon erected, situate on the north side ofPemberton
street. lit feet east of Twentieth Etreut ; containing in
front 15 feet. and extending in depth 54 feet to a 4 feet
wide alley, with the privilege themmf.

No. that well-secured rentehle ground rent
of$3410.100, payable half-yearly,secured by all that lot
of ground, with the tw,rt,temy brick riteesuage then on
erected, situate on the north side of Pemberton street,
113feet east of Twentieth street - same size aid desertp•
tiun as No.2, above dee,ctibed. Theabove are secured by
two-story brick dwellingsand are punctuallpaid.

11.711031AS SONS. Auct ioneers, .
t'D 139and 141 South Fourthstret.

• TRUSTEES' SALE--THO3fAli &

Sona,Auctioneers.—Welbeec.ureiand irredeemable
round }tent, $76 67 a year. in silver money. On TlM-

day, January 21st, 1670, at 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold
at public sale, at the Philadelphia Bachange. all that
yearly ground rent of Vie 67, payable in Spanish milled
silver dollars, each dollar being ofthe weight of 17dwta.
and Cursing at least, of fine silver, without any deduc-
tion, defalcationor abatement whatsoever.or by reason
of any taxes, etc., charged rir issuing from and payable
by James Dewey. his heirs and aseigne. on the 18th
day of March and September iu every year forever, eat
of and for all that lot ot' ground, with the buildings and
improvements thereon erected, situate at the northeast
corner of Buttonwood, (formerly Tammany street), and
the uhf York Road, in that part of the City of Phfladel:phi*,latelytheTownehip_ofNorthernLiberties.inthe
County of Philadelphia.;containing In breadth on But-
tenwoed street 19 feet.S inehee, and id length extending
thence northward. keeping the same breadth at right
angles with Buttonwood street 47 feet. Bounded north-
ward and eastward by ground now or late of Henry.
Pratt, southward by Buttonwood street, and westward
by. the Old York Road, aforcutaid.

By order of PETER McCtLL, Trustee.
M. THOMAS tSONS, Anctioseem.

del3 25 jal 13 139 and 141 SouthFourth street.

ft- PUBLIC SALE.—THOMAS & SONS,
MaAuctioneers. Large and valuable Coal Yard, S.

W. Corner of Twenty-second street and Washington
avenue. 96 feetfront, 130 feet deep to Alterstreet ; three
fronts. On Tuesday. December 31,1969, at 12 o'clock,
noon. will be sold at public- sale. at the Philadelphia
Exchange, all that large and valuable let of ground,
with the improvements thereon erected, situate at the
south-west corner of Twenty second street and Width -

ington avenue the lot containix ia front on Waahing-.
tonavenue 96 feet, sad extending Indepth along Twenty-
second street 130 feet to Alter • street. The improve-
mentsconsist ofa brink office, stable, coal scales, cart
sheds. and doublerailroad track on oak trestle work10
feet high, with coal bins ender each track,with capacity
for storingabout vas tons of coal. La iacltrsed cart-
way leading from the yard, laid with iron track for the
cart wheelemaking an easy grade ; also. another cart-
way into Alter street. The bottom of the yard is
covered with three-inch plank ; the walls. fearing and
other improvements have been erected during the pest
season, and is now oneof the moat desirable coal yards
In the city,

Subject to two redeemable yearly ground rents—one
*l3O, and the ether 884.

Terms-1'2900 mayremain on mortgage. Immediate
possesstea.

M. THOMAS dsBONS, Arictioneere
gels 139sad HI Id—Fourth strut._

tOg REAL ESTATE.—THOILAS & SONS'
Sale.—handsome Modern Residence. with stable

and coach-bowie. southwest corner of Fortieth mad Hut-
ton streets, Twenty-fourth Ward; lot 80 feet front, 1M
feet deep to Centre street—three fronts. On Tuesday,
Pec. 2Stn, 1809,,41 12 o'clock, noon, will be sold at public
sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all that handsome
modern three-story brick imastic) messuage, with two-
story back buildings and lot of ground, situate at the
southwest corner of Fortieth and Hutton streets,
Twenty-fourth Ward ; the lot containing In front on
Fortiethstreet Ed feet, and on Hutton street 120 feet to
l',443tre street—three fronts. The house is ifi good repair,
and neatly finished. The garden 14 planted with various
fruit trees, Alums, pears, cherries, apples, Az. Also, a
two-story brick stable and coach-house, corner of Hut-
tonand Centre streets.

Terms—Hall cash.
Immediatepossession. May be examined any day pre-

vious to sale.
. M. THOMAS. k SONS, Auctioneers,

delB us and 141 South leo iirtli street.

S4.cond..
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FixttL
'ft4Tenth.
Eighth_
Ninth.
Tenth ....

Eieventti..
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_l3lSeventeentb,
:(Eighteenth.

16j~iiaeteenth
...121TweiatIettl 1.3

4 Twenty •firet 7
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71Twenty-third........11.._

..... 3
10,Tweuty-fifth. 7
01Twenty-sixth. 11

TLirtiruth .
........_
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Fourteenth- 3'l.7rikncvna
Fifteenth 02:

The principal causes of death were : Apo-
plexy, :; ; croup, 4; :consumption, :36; convul-
sions, 10; dropsy, -1; disease of the brain, 5:
disease of-the heart, 12: debility, 18; scarlet
fever, 2o; typhoid fever, 7 : inflammation of
the lungs., ; marasinuS, 1i ; old age, : palsy,
5, and suicide, :c.
A STREET CAR-cAsE.—The carcass of a

large dog has adorned the corner of Sixteenth
and Race streets for the last three days, to the
great disgust of the neighborhood. The Board
of Health was notified yesterday of the nui-
sance, but np to this morning it had not been
abated. We trust that this disgracefulneglect
will be remedied before to-morrow, as it is en-
tirely too much dead dog for one locality.

SELI,INI:,LIqUOR TO MiNons.—The law pro-
hibiting the sale of liquor to ruiners seems to
have become almost a dead letter. The Mayor
has determined to have this laW strictly en-
forced, and his instructed the police to ba
vigilant in detecting and bringing to justicepersons who violate this law.

Cu_tm:ED WITH LancE.Nv.—John Gallagher
was arrested last night, at Broad and kieuth
streets, upon the: charge of larceny. It is al-
leged that he collecteda bill of 51.08, receipted
for it, and neglected to return the money.
,bout 1-S0 were found-on his person when ar-
rested. He was held for a further hearing by
Ald.Bousall.

STEALiNti Itiiix.—Jarie Harbison was ar-
rested Second and Berks streets, yesterday.
klbe bad in her possession a piece of pig iron,.
which had been stolenfrom the North -Perdu:
sylvania Railroad depot. She was yield in
$6OO bailby Alderman .

SElCENADN,—Brigaclier-General William B.
Thomas was serenadedby,the officers,. of the
Philadelphia City. Guards, about n o'clock
last night, at his residence, No. I:l26Sprin,g
Garden street. • •

bLIGHT FluE.--LThe reef of an old dwelling-
house on Beach street, below Noble, took fire ,
about half-past 9 o'clock this morning. The
flames were extinguished without the aid of
the firemen.

JEWELEY arm Str.vartwAn.s.--31essrs.
Lewis Ladomus & Co., famous diamond deal-
ers and jewelers, No. 802 Chestnut street, have
prepared for theholidays amardficentstook of
loods,which they axe now offering at the very
owest rates. Their assortment includes every
imaginable article insilver and silver ,plated.
ware, in new and beautiful designs and- war-rantedtocontain the best Material. Their
stook ofjewelery and articles, also; 18 Ullit4ll-
- large, and containing an almost infinite
variety, so that every possible taste can be
suited. Persons desiring to procure such ar-
ticles for Christmas presents will do well, to
call upon biessrs:Latioralis St (10.

figi PEALESTATE.—TEOMAS.& SONS'
Salu.—Businese Stand. Four-story brick Store

and Dwelling, southeast corner of Tenth and Chant
streets, between Market and Chestnut streets, opposite
the Mercantile Library, with three four-story brick
dwelliugs in the rear.. On Tuesday, January 4, '1309, at
12o'clock, noon, will be sold at public sale, at the Phil-
adelphia Exchange. all those brick messuages, and the
lot of ground thereunto belonging, situate at the-south
east cornerof Tenth and Chant streets, south of Market
street ;containing. in front on Tenth street 20 feet, and in
depth 90 feet toal2 feet wide alley. The improvements
arc a four-storybrick store and dwelling, eoutheast cor-
ner Tenth and Chant streets, and three four-story brick
dwellings in the rear, fronting on Chant street.

Subject to an irredeemable yearly ground rent of 6180.
Or The above is situate In a valuable business neigh-

borhood.
Present rent. 82.0134 a year.

M. THOMAS dt SONS, Auctioneers,
delb 2,5ja.1 Wand 141 S Fourth street.

in REAL ESTATE.—THOMAS &

10,g Sale.-111odern Three-story Brick Residence, No.
1521 North Thirteenth street, above Jefferson street. On
Tuesday, December 2H,1859, at 12o'clock, noon, will be
sold at public sale, ati the Philadelphia Exchane all
that modern three-story brick measuage and tot'of
grunted.situate on the east side of Thirteenth street,
north of Jefferson street, No. ; containing in front
owThirteenth street 17 feet, and extending in depth 118
feet to Mulvaney street. The house is well built, and
has the modern conveniences; marble vestibule, gas,
bath, hot and cold water.,permanent washstand. fur-
nace, cooking-range, ..te. 'Keys at No. 1501North Thir-
teenth street.Terms—Ralfcash. Immediate piwareidon,

M. THOMAS& SONS, Auctioneers,
den' 25 Maid 141 South Fourth street.

WEDDING

Established in 1840.

W A. ItEi .

FROM THIS DATE
AND

satisfaction,

TO ALL

'THOSE LOOKING von

Our stock consists inpart of

--

EtREAL ESTATE.—THOMAS & SUNS'
Sale.—Desirable. Three-etory Brick Residence,

N0.1632 Cherry street, east of Seventeenth street. 01
Tuesday, December ZS, 1869, at 12 o'clock, noon, will
be sold ut public sale, at the Plitlo4lelphia Nxclian,4ol all
that three• story brick messuage and lot of ground, situ-
ate on the south vide of Cherry street, 110 feet 6 Inchea
east of Seventeenth street; No. 16= ; containing in front
on Cherry street 16 feet, and extending in depth 108 feet
to Greco street. The house is well built, and in com-
pleterepair ; has two communicating parlors, dining-
teem, kitchen and four largo chambere, largo fuel and
provision vault, large yard. Ac.

Terms—s2.ooo may remain on mortgage
Clear of all incambrance

Immediate possession. Keys at No. 14.14 Market street.
M. THOMASk SONS, Auctioneers,

dolB 139 and 141 South Fourth street.
BEAL ESTATE.—THOMAS Sr,SONS'

.131.Sale.—Redoemable Ground Bent , 375 a year: On
Tuesday, December. 21st, 11169. at 12 o 'clock, noon, will
be sold at public sale, at the Philadelphia Exchange, all
that well-emend redeemable ground rent of 475 a year.
lawful money, payable on, he first day of the months of
June and December, issuing out of all that' lot of
ground en which is erected a three-storybrick. inessuage,
situate on the westerly aide of Frankford road, No. 1610;
containing in front 16 feet, and,extending in depth about,

feet. A Policy of insurance for 4300 is included in
the sale'. M. THOMAS as SONS, Auctioneer,

139 and 141 South Fourthstreet.
SALE.—THOMAS kt SONS,

JER.Auctinneem—Redoomable Ground Rent, '448 a
yeilr.—On Tuesday, December 21, 1,&1, at 11 a'elOok,
noon, will be sold a public sale, at the Philadelphia
Sachange, all thatredeemable groundrent of$4Ba year;
issuing out orelot of ground, on which is erected a two-
story brick dwelling situateon the 3011th elide of Morris
street, 175 feet east of Tenth street (ninth house from
Tenth street), 14 feet front,s3 feet deep

M. TROillf4 80N8,Auctioneer/4
delB Ll 9 and 144SouthFourth/13MA.

.—ITOII-741111 Iikr—WDIKTOIP
Milk.Afloat. Apply to WIIPAMAIi a 00.,

la %Wu% etrioi.

Waiters,
Casters,

yl.

"""777, 71'7
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NEW YEAR

PILES ENT'S.

MEAD & ROBBINS,

LATE JOHN 0. MEAD & SON,

Manufacturers of Hard Metal

SILVER-PLATED

WE WILL OFFER. OF$• GOODS

UNTIL AFTER THE HOLIDAYS,

At such prices as cannot fail to give entire

Offering Special Inducements

Topurchase from our large stock

110MEItio

HARD METAL PLATED GOODS.

HOMER, COLL-MAY & CO.

CRA P. E POPLINS,
orair 26 CENTS.

WORTH 50 CEXTS.

Useful and Elegant Presents

HOMER. COLLADAY & CO.

ROUBAIX POPLINS.
ONLY 20► CENTS.

WORTH 50 CENTS.

HOMER,COLLADAY & CO.

Double Fold

HEAVY CORDED 1110HAIRS,
In fashionable Dark Shades.,

37c., Worth ISM 00.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

Are invited to examine our stock, which in-
cludes every Novelty imaginable.

The experience of thirty years of Jam 0.
Mead, the use of new and improved ma-
chinery, and the employment of first-class
artists, enables US to produce wares

T RIKO POPLINS
For Walking Suits.

PLATED WITH PURE SILVER,

In Original , and Elegant Designs.

We have now on haul the largest stock of
goods to be found in this country, consisting,
of all the novelties in this line of business.

Tea Sets,
Ice Pitchers,

Cake Baskets,
Tureens,

Celery Stands,

ONLY 50 CENTS.

HOMER,COLLADAY & CO.

Vegetably Dishes,
Cups,

Goblath
Butter Dishes,

Pearl and Ivory Handle Cutlery.

BEST QUALITY SERGES

For Walking Snits.

Only 45 Centki

HOMER, COLLADAY &CO.

N. E. ear, •Ninth and 'Chestnut Sti.

SILK EPINGLINES.
ONLY 75 Cents

WORTH $1 50.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

FINE EMPRESS CLOTHS
In all the New Colors.

56 Cents.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

BestQuality

GREEN & BLUE PLAIDS
IMPORTED.

ONLY SI 1-2 CENTS.

HOMER, COL

•-

GOLAD A Y'445.

STOOK OF DRESS GOODS SILKS &Q 1: sq,'

muspr oisoir.n °Fir

BY JANUARY TIIE nrrEmil. r

=EU

fIOMER, COLLADAY +4, t

BLACK SJLES'4:7:
BEEm:-LT0x5.',g.:41045.;,,;-.:

$ll. Get WOrth $2 GO.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

81A:..0..K--..-::i4-1..41(..'0,;'.;
Best, rayons IVlAk.es.

$2 00, Worth $2 75.

HOMER, OOLLADAY & CO.

BLACK SILKS
Best _Lyons Makes.;

$2 25, Worth $3.

- 'llll'
HOMER, COLLADAY & CO:

BLACK SILKS'
Best Lyons Makes.

02 50, Worth $3 25.

HOMER, COLLADAY&OO.

HOSIERY,
OF ALL KINDS.

From 25 to 33 pr et. less than before

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO,

prIVIDROMIRIDIADINWREeI

GOODS.

An Immense Stook, at 25 to841.3 lee&

HOMER,COLLADAY & CO.

LYONS SILK VELVETS
ALL WIDTHS,

At Large Concessions.

HOMER, COLLADAY & CO.

MOURNING GOODS,

In Infinite Variety.

Lower than Since the War.

LADAY & 00.

CLOAK DEPARTMENT.

qiiit 4 ,

In this Department we have-made an entire revision of thePrlooo
, ,our Cloths, Astraolians, Cloaks, Snits and, Velvets, aaa the grecitotv-4.k.:401444,,kdixotAbargains are now offered to purchasers.

1411 'AND 1414 CHESTNUT 'STaisisfr - e .0 •


